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S THE REPUBLIC: MONDAY. MAY 14, 1000.

ERT JONES SHOT

BROOKLYN OUT.

Champions of tin- - Couhl Not
Get a linn Oft" tin

Lcft-Hanilc- r.

ST. LOUIS STRONG WITH BAT.

IcCiinws Men Dtspljtrril Splendid
IJiin-Oclli- tjiialities Bur-kef- !

IVrfoniu l in Great
Style Oilier l! nines.

en ii Tiutt:
Nattou.il leaj-u-- t. A iieniali

V L I'l
rilllH.!.-!-"ll.- 1 723 Mtln tuKe i
Brook lyr k Vs; Imt anai-th-i H .17

l" ? ijr ..land .

. i Vol Chi. ago 11

rt. lins a ".1 , 1lulful.t . .
. lfa l.v M Krin-- as tit.. J .4'.!

Nw York... 11 j! MlWil-'ll- i. ? '- -
IVn-ln- a ...... 11 J!13 ( ,2.x

1 ..slrrilaj'e
ft 1xul- - R. Hrr,k!yn .

"htrsir. 11. Ntw York 3.
a. ti 6.

Tt.-lla- -.'

Broeklin al st I. nus.
Boston al IlltH'tirS
New Yiek .11 1'hir.igo
Phtlulelphlaal

aplon-hdly.

0.1th bat. feet ami hand, Bert June- - shut
Brooklyn out .it larl:
Howell, the Rroaikljn pitcher, xvas hit with
eXCella-Il- t e'ffect. St. laiuis won..S to i". It
wa- - unquestionably the vcrv best :in the
local team hai pliix-e- In this season. If not

tho bct B.ime. liy virtiit- - or

mntl hat an-- iaaoe work. ev-- playoal in this
it5- - In riitc of th- - straH't tar 'a)rna

3.1.1) hr.il Ilia" jaleasuro ot .ns this
ipIlv splon.iiil fxhilillioii aif hisebill.

MfCraw. Iliirkett arl Jonas the staao
oarntir arlnrin tlifl hhon the multicnlor-,.ra- d

rnlcium lollawed thtir mova
with undevi.itint; tidclitj. Jonaw. of ulmm
thay haa? not U-a- sijiiiR ajxaclb km1'

thine, was ntihlitaiile. Sitil tu lnJ i"
lounsi-- h tiuntitic. .1 im.-- i hhoot and a
faithful ourva. that Iwnt where and when

KiRht hits, three of them inii.-li- l

hounda-r- s lia'aten by fa.-.-t ma-i- i. thri moro

tlie prodna-- l if Mattr c Krllj's I1.1t.

were the total itsult of Brooklyn's hcr.t

.fforts. Wln-i- i the Ohampions touml thai
thev could not Jw.rs they tried t.i
limit l'ast masters a- - they are in thi
dainty art. tl.a- - luund thai tl!-Kat- e tIo-- l
whvn tha-'- triad to alunip the hall. Thin on
balls .invoii at Uun Jona-- had three assists,
in sudhoK --iif. At the hat he 1,01 Iiih
hit ana in a run wtli u Ions fly- -

.Meiliau wj!- - -- den" with a single and a
tntile Hi" ,.ime alii lai wa? imniense
em tinn.s did he hii.'Cle the ball tor

play. tiva- - ai.-t-s an.i two nut aiuts. In
the third inning, men on Ilnt anal

Keelcr shot him u tmumler.
copped, taLpiJa;d on the Uik and shall

It across to Millann. Kittins til" ujiiiK Wl-Jiai- n

b a hair. H four lil chroimin tern.
it took Keelt r exni 3 '- Mvontls to icach
lust Horn the time hi hit the lull ta. the
nu-ta-nt ha. toot tuuck the bar-e- . 'lnus w

Robbleu the ball, stepped on ttiitd and
tnrew to hrtat in i.bout 31-- a tionds. It was
not a slow munie. was it.'

Kurketi at aid a. l.vidltiR man stunt.
Iwr. iwiil liltta. oce a yerleet bum SU..JI 3

he alone cui maitu. the oin.i a whizzing
tingle, nun hia oontriouiiam wltn tna- - bat.
ine hish ?outheasi wind pusneu back an-t-

urno tnat uamid hae i;one over tne
MEni held fence had It 1101 ha.i th- - breeze
in its inci-o- r. Kaieur .oi It just iiniae the
teiifii in ihaf held Jase handled sn nasty
cnances atih aplomb. Hi bert work was
liounnR lme dnie sliot mat should hva j

bean home runs to 11 double anu a sinsie.
lvtli"s shot alons the laitt lint In tne eihiuh
mnlru; seemed sool'for tno circuu. jeve
mad it a double. In the seeiilli he ran a
nine and maae a pbk-u- p of
ilcijulre's drlie to It 11 center that was
bound for tne bulletin boara and held It t
a singie. It was a good la for It miRht
luru thur thp fallir hits najeeasjrv
l 'cvre old "iiuijar fool Jim micnt havJ" i

len foitneonnn:. llie uiU!luriiiK wina
nude the tanlen no a? one to till
eteraa as tnal clever helder Sheckara

can advise jou.
Heidrick. who "Charlej horse" ream

011 liK huid legs and tialked when h tria-- l

ta forare It in the tiftii Innlnk. sot in thia;e
useful wallops. In the fiist lnnin he

l a. riy over tilnckard s heaal tor the
circuit. In runnlni; home 0:1 Wallace's
smcle in the tilth h" had to dust taa beat
Mieckard's creai throw. As he crosd the
inate nis teg K.ive wa lie cunio up ajrain
in the siitli. m.iile his hit and save way
to I.nlln wno lilloal hi". poiil.an ipiite us
well as he could have dame It himself.

McGann and Donovan with a trinity of
hard r.iF were In the came. Qulnn fielded
eweeth hit with the rutn.er and make his
own siru;a aliact did a splendial short
tnakine; ena frlqntfuily fast play on Keoler
in the clchth

As far tho team play It was tremedously
fine. An idea of the scoring ability of the
elub Nfrsterday may be accrueai from due
cnnsideraalon of the fact that It score.!
runs In ix innincs ucalust the sreat Ileld-in- ir

ttam Brooklyn Is. ami against a
1 itcher who won ten of twelve Barnes last
;ear. In eiery inning the locjl tam pot a
man to second base. In the second Inning.
whan no runs were score.1 there vero
thre mm on bases and no one out, a smart
alouble pla on a tra?at catch by i5heckard
breaking things up. In the thlrai two men
were on biu-ae- when the last man went ut.
Not in one Inning did the club fall to get a,
man ta sacocd has?, only a Rr.at club
like Riook!n ka.pt it from scoring in-

numerable runs Whatever it may be to-
morrow, next week, next month, next year,
it was yesterday the best scorinq cluh ever
seen, that is 011 clever running and light
bitting', without any slmjKing; with sacks
lomled. etc, whleh Is lueK. not baseball

liroaiklyn piaml a stanch game, but
imild not hit Jones with any sequence or
onseqnentlality. Ivelley alono could Ket to

Hen with effwt. Jtwenh nnneal out two
sinsle and a wicked double in flue form.
Shackaral kind of rntajudfreal Ueidrick's fiy
in the lirst. but he could hardly have taken
it in an ca. His runnirs: catch of Jons s
j oop hit riRht back aif short, was a alupll-cat- e

of Hurketfs performance, of the aiay
previous 'Wilji three men rn bases, anal two
out the little fl went out. a hit all over.
Kverj one ran. Sh'ckaral, li
tame like a searchlight across a calm sea
and whipptd tne ball off his toes A toss
10 Dahla-- n and SIrl5ann was almibled up.
Koelcr and .Hinci made somo loi-el- j throws
to the plalo aiurlns the ea'hie. but witlwut
c Hecr.

Heidrlck's home run counted in the first
Jn the saHonaI hit 11 bese to Wiillac and
lilts by Mcilann and Quimi llilfal the sacks
CriRer flr to Dahlen, and. then Sheckard
lnsiie his play.

In the third innine. with two out. Heid-
rick an'l liurkett hit safelj . but Wall-ic-

flew out. In the tourih McOann liCBan with
a sinKle to left. tok cond on Quinn's
sacrjlici. third on Demajnt's error with (W-
riter's grtiundar, and ran holm-- when Jor.xS
hit a Ions: fiy tt Sh.M'karal.

In the flfih MclSraw Mnled over set oml
tan a line So did Donovan, Alack taklnir
third Heidrick Silt to Dahlen. who got JIc-ilra- w

at thaj plate Ilurkelt hit a fly to
Keeh'r. aJid Donovan beat the throw to
the plate by a hair Wallace singled to left
and HeJdriek superinduces! 'hii "Charley
hor-- " by sprinting 111 front of Shetfcurd's
throw. In the stxtii I'riger and Jona-- s hit
safely. Jlcl5raw sactiflceal. Donovan anil
Heidrick hit for singles, scoring Criser. In
iai rranjiu ,mv. tin . aaair'ai. tiiia .
over Icmo!it's heaal to the riijht tielii fence
and maale third by wonna'rrul running.

eating two (rraiat throws bj Kceler and
leniont.

In the eilhth W allaeaa began with a base
011 balls SlcGann lilt him up a bag Qnlnn
qnt another lnn on balls, and Wallace

w'lul the were doublm"; Quinn anal
Criger on the latter's hit to Demont.

The Olileiiil Sctire.
hT. LOUIS.

A IV. It. H A-- E
ilrGrKW. .w
I

I 1 2 2 -.
11

aaTtrt an. Tf . J I 2 aj 1

HeMria-k- . cf
Ioniin. u. .
Unrkett, If .

Wslieie. s..
M.3ann. lb.
Quinn. 2b....

c
Janes, p.,,-- .

Tailals..

cf. .,Ja,ry, ,. .

It
lb. ..

Kel!ay. 3!l
bullion. !,'.

i : : o 0 o
1 0 0 Z a fl
3 2 A e 0
3 1 1 t 5 .j
S t i- 1 n
1 0 1 I 1 0
5 I 1 3 1 0
& 1 0 0 3 0

41 K S IS "j

IJ. n. II. O .. 12.
ta 1 0 ) 1)

, o 1 2 0 11

4 al aj H 1 J
t 3 3 2 0
J I) 0 0 2 9

Srrokai-d- . If ..
I lament. 2h .

e..
r

Tolals . ...

0

32 s 27 11 4

St l.lll 1 0 I 2 2 1 1 O- -l
HJvliIn o 1 rt A 0 0 0 0 al 0

Burned runs St. Lout" f. Two bn-a- hit' Kl-l- e

hits Ma Craw I runsH'fdrli, 1 putle Shaarkard an.l
I. liemamt an.l luhlen 2. an

v.'Cann I iiase en hail- - on June 1. ot How.
11 3 hits 1. lalis.-

IVl,aaan I MrUe outa- lit. Jona- s- 2 Tlni-a- Twihour and twenty anlTiute empire- - llur-- i
1 1, f

mi'is:s of tiii: :mi:.
VI. I. a, nis Ta-ii- Will (let ToBctliar In

11 l.llllc lilli- - Spt-fi- l of the Cnme.
Captain ".ir.m ami his men may have

hail , gootl thing in Ilnuell esterday,
thiaiih ivte Daniels caatild hardly be a gtxad
tiling with I'.ioiiKl.Mi Kiek of him. l.enet-I-t

m.ij be that 3 ei!a iala's performance was
a chance ami that ittnj not be

In two nionths However, that may
he. th- - club dial show aliilitv to make nnis
liv t'ienn, vklllful hitting for singles, the
lulu canning on,- after another and putting
the ta. n icrosH the plate.

Mr Tebeau has been aiuotfal us saving that
It .I!I laka- - htm a month to get the club
moving ttigathir. btvause the men are a
bit stranga to taiie anaither lf mav be
ughi Yet it nam. thit nia-- with the men-
tal abiiitv ot Quinn. Wallace. JlciJravv. n,

Donovan. Heidrick. fturkett. Robin-
son, t Connor. Young. Cuppl and Wej hlng,
it Ilovis who know the game, .should not take
that lon to put thtm working right. It
would h..vt taken Mr Tebeau ten vers to
get tha. taam he startt d out witli going if
lie workaM irn haturs a alay stnm tiays a
v.cek on it The team he has now m.ij run
itself in ten d:itai'ci all that Mr Teboau
v. na ha haal his share of trouble in the past

ear -- will have to do N tai keep cetol nmi
enjoi the speitacle. He has a fa-.- t ttam.
a gooal hitting club. 11 clever Ilelaliug nine,
a Inxi-clas- s captain and not a lunk-hea- d or
a lotiscoue in the whole shooting match.
Surelv Jlr. Tebeau Is dwtlling upon the suu-n- j

side of Kasy street.

I'neher Harper wus released to the Kort
Wayne team of the Inter-Stat- e league yes-lera- ia

ta the great surprise t,f tlie cog-
noscenti, which had Harriet down for the
right thing ami a sure sticker. Th.- - fact
that he has been turned down this" time eloes
not ma-a- that he is not all right The
bo.v can pitch and play ball and will come
agidn.

When comma nting upon that great pHv
of Ilrooklvifs u hereby a man is caught ga-
ting frami seinnd to ihird on a sacritlce bunt,
the writer overlooked the fact that Heidrick
broke it up in the first Inning aif
gam Dahlt n was covering the base. w

standing bv him, when ilcCJinnltv
pitched. Heldrhk cleverly cut the ball
tlatwn through short and McGraw scored.
The writer was not "next" to thi ply at
the tima-- . He though. Mi (Ilnnlty pltcheal
toa snain and without giving Dahlen a
chime la get baa'k to hb position. As a
lniUir tf fact the plav misearrliM. Speak-
ing aif its vtsterdav Pitcher Dunn, its

said.
Yes. Heidrick broke It up. We made a

m.stake to play it on him. In the first
Place he i fast anal hard to
double up Then he can cut the ball down
through better tlun a right-hande- r.

ruthrmaire ha' came up without orders to
do anything, was left to hi on judgment.
Ileally the play .should not" lie worked ex-
cept when jam are sure the batter !. up
un ler orders to bunt. With a slow man on
first and another at the bat ou can get a
double on them and let the man o.n second
go to thiral This is a good play as a man
might as well be on third ns on second
whin then Is a good mini at but for a hit
will score htm from elthaT bag. Then you
get two mm bv throwing to second while
voti get but aane sending It to third, and vou
hav a man on secor.il and tlrst. Oh, It is
not a sure-thin- g cinch play bv any means,
Jaau have got to switch It. let It go. use it
ttld t:al.a phnni-pi- . ns von htt to ti in

everv thing, but It has helpa-- us out of baai
hole, and har- been generallj npproveil of."

Howell, a voting man who must keep him-
self 011 Ice. hJ is so fresh, pitched for
liroc.klvn jesrerday. H wanted everything
that came within a mile of the plte. high
or low. wide tar close, called a strike. He
must entertain an Idea that the new plate
Is as big as 11 sewer top. Howell wus ever-
lastingly to Hurst and wa backedup b his teim. Hurst takes a most pater-
nal Irterest In joung pitchers, and give hadtoy Howell, a saucy lad with an enor
mous natural (Ire clan bend, all that was
due him and somo more. Tim mNsed afew strike for Jones but Bert has such
unetrthlv kinks and scrollsthat any umpire is liable 'to get gumswlz-zli- tl

by them.

With JlcCliaw on first ycterday. Demo-va- n

hit sharp!., to Jennings who threw to
Dahlen b get McCraw The throw hitJohnnie In the back, and the captain
chassed to third. Donovan to second.Hiighev- - kicked no a most unholv row--

ral'ed an Impromptu riot and did terriblethings. He claimed JIcGraw purposely laid
for tile throw and got hit. but Hurst knows
the game and turna-- Hugh down.

The crowd gave Kelly a roust yesterd.iy
when he did not deserve It, MclTanii
rloughed a slow past Jo. Tho third sackerthought It was going to be n low bound
and hraceal for It. The bad ground threw Itup and it went ! his oar. No fault of
Kel's. who. whatever his faults. Is aKnight tif the onler of Game Guvs, of
which Hill Joycaj D Past Grand "Cnm-m.inal- er

Tor some iini there has been a deal of
comment and discussion upon

the. relativ-a- a specal of left-han- d batters from
the plate to tirst spiayj Cincinnati journal-
ists stnrteil it going They think that thatneat cobhv. Harrett. Is a thoroughbreal
racr. which he is not. though a good man.
Over In Cincinnati fn day that Hnqiilr-j-
t med Clarke and Ileaumont of Pittsburg
and Karrett and Crawford of Cincinnati
?s they ran from the plate to tlrst on hatttM.1
bills Ltnrrett did best work, with an even
?'4. neaumont and Clarke averaging 4 sec-
onds and a, fraction, ami not doing better
than '01 in anv 0110 case.

Keller of Hrnoklyn hajt lontj been ad-
mitted very fast, petrhapt the fastest of
them all. going down to tirst on an infield
hit. Many people claim that Heidrick can
if.u him. Just to settle it. The Republic
requested three gentlemen, all expert timers,
to held their split neconds on Keeler. Mc-
Graw. Heidrick. Sheckard, Jones and Burk-e- tt

Tha-.- e gentlt-me- n were Cnp-tal- n

Jack I'rice. judge at the fair Grounds
race track, an expert horse timer: Clerk of
t!; Scalts John Ilachmelster of . the same
crgmization. another horseman, and Doc- - 1

ror larr. 1110 n dentist and equine
sportsman.

Keeler leal em grand average anal tied
with McGraw on best trip, oath doing the
ninety feet from hat crack to foat slap on
I iisa in ;(CM. In four times Keeler did
?r; .1)3 ., W and 3:-:- .. In Ihe third
inning, when McGraw th ubleal him up he
ran down In .ftd-Ta. In that time McGraw-tilckc- d

up the ball, stopped on third, mak-
ing n put out. anal trial time to throw
Keeler out a flrt Almost as fast a: crick-
et, wasn't it? McGraw did badly Ills tlrst
three trios up. l'or he had no chance to
make tho o.ur and t up. At that he did

i:-- 5 ana :'.'! llat. without trying Then on
ils saf.-- hits he did ;03 2- - twicn which
equals harelest work, heating out.
or trying tu lit out. hunts and infield
hits.

Keeier'.t thsl trip, when he beat Wallace's
fast throw in the first lnulna;. looked like
the fastest p:ay tver made, but siKht

As Heidrick was lame anal not in shape,
his lime was not taken Rurkett did n:!3-:.

In the sixth, tr.vlns tc sl.in a bunt Jones's
bast was Ot flat, which s him slow a"
II cart horse among these fast men. Sheck-
ard did not tr but did itla-r- ,. without an
effort.

Reside these fast the good
right-hande- rs let.eu- jit; ('ia!esdilea n a
tiuurter horse race. McGaiin. gaal auel
fast, tlld l S (iuimi, nlso fast dj :0f 3

as his best Jennings. Kelly arid Dahlen.
last men afoot, but right-hande- d, alld :0I ."

for theirs.
On the figure It will be seen that the fast

er has his right-hande- d brother
lieaten some twenty teet In a dash to first
on an Intia Id ball, a verj ronsideraulp dis-
tance sfama. three strides. Keeler. McGraw
and liurkett thaa Inner not jet up to his
best speoel show themselves :ir,-.- ". faster
than such men as Barrett, fir ubajut twelve
leet the better

The figures show how fast the game has
to be playeal. Just think of what McGraw
dld In 3 It the ball from
bat. not too hard, graspesl It, steppisl to-

ward third and then threw Keeler out. It
Is a cinch that Keeler will not be ioubled
twice aain this year on a ground ball It
may I e ndded that the local grounds are
not any too fast, and that belter time
should be made at Cincinnati.

In the first Inning Keeler hit down to
Wallace slowly. Bobby raced in. picked It
up with IiIh right and whoppeel it over,
all one motion. It vva a terrific play but
Keeler was there first. In the eighth Wal-
lace got another grounder from Willie, and
the way he whippe'd It to McGann vvaa a
caution. Keeler makes them hustle.

Owing to the fact that tho Suburban
street car- line is operating, anil runs with-
in a block of the ball park. Secretary Hcil-bron- er

says that games will be played
to schedule In the future.

Actorman Joseph Hanley. the
matinee idol, whose mash mall has broken
the back of more than one carrier, and
whose sonorous bazoo has oft delighted
local playgoers, was at the game. Mr. Han-
ley is a stanch admirer of Pert Jones, thinks
tie 1 the greatest since Tom Ramsey. "It
rlld tne a lot of good, meh hov." said Mr
Hanky, "to see Jones perform o splendid- - I

ly. Such a delightful boy, and vou scriv-
eners have been saying such unkind things
of him. Yet I, who have tnehclf. felt the
searing ealge or the critical pencil, believe
that a roast Is not wlthaut its blessing.
You rmnember what David Ilarum said
abaiut alogs and Ilt-a- A reasonable amount
of fleas i goaxi for n dog and keeps him
fum brnodln' on beln' n dog." Melhlnks
'tis likewise with a roast keep 1 man
from cogitating on what a bail actor no.
bad ball pluver, I meanhe is. Roast
have often dune tne good, and I hopa- - that
If they do June gna he will get them.
With such bright light a I scan In von
press lull he will, or I'm a mistaken man '

Bert Jones got rcallv-- gay toavard the end
yesterday. Sit runs to the gnnal and pi oil
to burn threw Bert's chc-- t out He inked
the hitler ult ihnv a taa limit ns if ;

he was "Pad" Clarke! an.l the b.-s- t tieldlmr
pitcher In the which he may !

Iks with practice, and Improving a In- - ha
done That sluggi.rs of Rrttoklvli lnoked
like the regulation trinity of had dimes to
Bertie abtail the seventh Inning

J. R. S.

our inn m. i: YonK a.

FUt'ltlnir Ciime with (he al anttiec
Often siliirietl.

fhlrauo. Ill . lta 13 New Yaark hu t;rlfMh
vary hard tcaiui. and wtth pie art-enna- a.f

Ihrre eostlr mtvnla- - wa- - lx nns aha-a- J at Hie
en 1 of th. eenth lnnlne hl'l ts
locals tlatwn taa fraiir -- lnijles In si inning.. than
hi f.elil went 10 plfces. four erraars three Ina:le.--

a daiuMe and a trtrl brlnatiiK Cltrogo lie to
within on run a. New Yairk Cirrlek then

Hawle. l,ut wa wild ami was fiitin.l
frtelt A wonlerful catch liy Van Haltrarn was
the star pU) or that frame. Attendance, 9.1.V
frtore

Chlrlffj Xew Tcrk
AM II O A.K AB HO A E.

(T.lld. 21i 4 1 I J 0
Merles, rf .1 j j
111 in. If 5 2 i la O

2 S 1
Piei-nt- . lh.,4 1 M 0 0
Itnelnv. r.h . J 2 A

'lineman. 9 e (i 3 t
Xtcir-ck.- s 4 1 0 1 A

ctianre. e .S 0 B 2 1

Orlftl:h. n I .11

V'Hal-n-
. rf 2 0

M'rter. 3b 4 1 1

1 1

Isv1s. . I

I 4 1 1
4 10 1

Ilovterman.c.1 1

p
p ..1) 1

llradr . .1

. K 14t2Totals 30 IJ 27 '5
llrailv baited fur Hawley In elirhth inning.
Two when wtnnlnje run seorea.

eTiIaiiBo . . .'1 1 t 0 ." 1 - 1

Nw York . .. 1 1 0 I 0 t
Summary: Kame.t runs 2, Net Y- - r!c

4 Left en basrii ITilcano II. Neta, Yerk Two-l-m- e

hits MrConrlok 1 Pavls 1. rleihaeli I. Vrls-ti- e
I. Three-bas- e hits nradle 1, Van tlaU-n- n

1. Hawley I e hits- - itertes 2. Sell trh
1, tlleatsan Hawley 1 stolen lujaeit Merles
1 Van Haltren 1 Peuble tlaft (ileanan. Pivts
anal Doyle I struck out ltv OrifKUl 4. Hates
en trtlls- - Off (Trlfflth off Hawlev off farrla--
i Tlm Ttrat bourn ami fearty-fiv- e minutes, em-
pire G'Xa

rrrTsni'RG 7. oxow.vn .

Errors by the Reda In Ihe Mnth
llnlui Driven Onl.

Clacinnnil. tt. Mav 13. -- All of Pltts'ao's's er-

rors were ecstlv tietiaT and rave Cincinnati the
advantaKe until the nlntn Inning, Ahen Harreit
and Crawford maalaj a meits of two ea5j illes,
tvhlch they falhti to reach, and Cincinnati lotat
the same Hjhn pilcheal perfect ball for hv
tnrtnas, but vacs cul of the box In thtj
Ftvecth. and Nenton rubstituteai leaner waj
effeeltve throughout, sicore:

Cincinnati.
A.B.H.O A K

rtanrtt. rf..2 0 t 0 1
Co-i-- or n. ,3 1 1 3 0
Criwrd, cf.S I 3 0 1

Smith. 4 13 0 0
Heckley. lb. 4 1 t) a)

Steinrt. :i. I t a. 4 0
Irtaln, 3I. .43019c. .42111Hahn. r- - 0 0 '0New ion. p .1 0 0 0 e
Heir 1 0 0 0 0

5 I 0
s b
2 4

.5 2 I
Oteason. It). I
ITlsble, rf 0

2 o 0
Hawlev. ..1 t 0 2 0
C'arrlck. 0 0 0

0 a) 0 11

Totals 11 T

cut
0

4 o 2 '1

(Ttlcago
3

1,

2. B.

alrlveti

If

Peltz.
.3

If

Plttstiurjr.
A.D.H.O.A

Cooley. lb...--
.

1 ID 1

Heaum'l. cf.S 12 0
IVlirnis. 3h. 4 3 4 2
Wanner, rf.5 at 1 A

O'Prler.. a...i 1 12
Ritchie. 2h.i 1 a) 3
McCr'ry. if. 5 1 3 0
lnmr, c .3 4 1

Iever. p.. 4 1 0 1

u
al
2
u
0
I
0

Teitals ...42 11 37 11 4

Totals- . 37 27 S 1

Innings
Hatted for Hahn Ii ainanth.

Cincinnati 31010003 n
Plttsburti 0 0 0 0 4 2 3 0 27

Karr.eJ rar.s Cincinnati 2 Pittsburg 3 Two-b-s-

hits PMtr. Irwin. Peaumont, Zlranier.
Wanner Three-bas- e hits Wotrner I)oubIe play

Williams iuna"lfted). First e.n halls l.eeter
J Hahn 1 Stru-- k out Hahn S. Leever e. Iassed
Pall Zlmmer Wild pitch Laeeeer Time TVo.
hours and twenty mlnuttti. Attendance, 9.VX
Umpire 15 wartwood

II. C. HHATKV

College Team Went Damn Before GUI
nratlirrM in flonil Game.

Gill Bros, wtan from C. II. C after a
battle on the eollffcs campus yesterday

afternaxin It was a d name. In the
first Inning, liaaaevar. C. Ik C. went "up In that
air" for ataout two minutes and let the Gilt
Pros scorat five runs. Bail It not been for
these few minutes of loo.e playlnir. C It

all prfaliatWItttr we.uld have won
After the first Inning the same waa fat and

the Heading clean. Walsh, n pitched for the
Gills, showed fins form, and had tarettv caan- -

trol. Willi. Hetts c.f C. H C was hit a little
harder than hU t. jst his pitching was
aif a hlc;h order and his control tfc-- .l Patrick
piaye.i a ver- - last game at s.nin-- t ra,r i n
and Tebeau. what pl.i.- - esnter for the college.
fielded like a Heidrick. Ilia catch of a liy from
Walsh's t.at, after runnintf nearly fifty vards
was a phenomenal one. Cudmore. ttackof and
Ci.-pe- ali off honora. The score- -

C. H. C. (.III Brothers.
AH H.O.A.H All Il.ti. A B

3H...4 1 1 MciThm. 3b .'. 1 1 I 2
Blorttan lf..l 0 0 Annls. s 3 1 0 2 n
Burnt, lb. ..I 1 II Itxckof. :b..3 1 2 0
Becker, c. 5 0 Cualmore. if.4 0 2 i 1
Kennet. rf..3 1 o iiurg. rf r, ti z o 0
Patrick. S...3 3 1 Nelson. e....4 1 ii 1 1

Telieau. cf 4 1 4 nand'in. Ib3 I S 0 1

Bkmeer. 2ti 4 0 MrA'lrTe. cf.4 13 0a)
Ht Us. p. . .4 1 0 Walsh, p. ..401 4

Totals. ..IS 7 27 13 3 Totals. r 27 11 4

College 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 - r.
C51I1 Brothers .5 0 2 n 0 I t n iv s

Karne.1 runs O. B. C. 3, C11I Itrothers .".

Two-ha- .- hits-- Handram 1. Three tiae hits
Ilunn L Horn run dackaif 1. Passt-a- ! balls
-- Nelson t, Heckler 2. Hssts on billx-o- ff
Belts 4 off Yt'al.li I. Ktnick out--- Iltts T.
by Walsh S la-f- t on bases C. II. C. II. Gill
Unas 5. Pouble. plas McAullftv to Backof 1
T.'mplre McManus. Stolen baseaa Rlonlan J.
Keaney 1. Patrick I. Tebeau 1 Mcmiham I. An
nls 3. cuainiorj. i. Nelson 1. 1'alsh

WHITE STOCK IXfiS B, DETnoIT 1.

Lively Rally tn th Mntfa Jnt Pell
Short.

Detroit. Mleh.. May IS. Tfcn s mode a
rally In the ninth, but the smoke cleared
away they trwa--i one run shy of to Hey
and i bad the iHeiulng framo of thtx
series, tjppf.

Detroit Chtejtro
AB H.O A E. Arl.H.O A E.

Harley of... 1 3 al 0 Hoy. cf 5 3 0 0 0
rll.erfild. s3 0 2 1 0 McfarI'd. rf.S oooo
Hlllon. lb... .4 a) 10 0 llrortlo. ir....4 2 111Sulllvin. 3b3 0 1 1 1 Hartt-nan- , Sb.2 0 1 S 1

MoAIlrr. .3 1 3 1 Shurart. a.. .4 2 3 3 1
Harimr. lf..J 0 3 0 0 PnalJcn 2b.. 2 0 3 10
Stalilnira. rf I I 3 I 0 ptawd. lb.. ..3 2 14 3 1

Rran. o 3 2 4 0 0 bugden. C....2 13 10
Uaston. p. .3 0 0 I 0 Isbell. u 2 0 3 4 1

Shaw ... 1 1 0 0 i)
Totals . Tt 3 27 IS 3

Totals ,. .21 0 ! 14

Batted for Oaston In the ninth.
0 0 n 1 0 0 0 0 -4

Chicago . ,oooaa4io y

Two-bas- e hits McAllister 1. Ryan 2. Hoy 1.
Pacrlflce hits Holmei-- a 1 Htallfngs 1. stugden 3.
1st ell 1 Stolen bases fililon 1. Holmes. 1. Hor
1 Pint base on tall Oft Gaston a), oft label! 4

Hit by pitcher By Itbe! i. struck out By Dm.
ton 2. bv Isball 1. Double ota-n- t trmilran. Mc-
Allister wl imlon I: Elborfleltt and DIPon 1;
Powxl (unassisted) 1. Time trhie hour and fifty
minutes. L'mplrf-MaDon- ld. im..

Jlntl at nnrTnlo.
r.uffalo N T.. 3Iay 13. -- The game with trat

Milwaukee team for was
poned on account of the mud In the new nday
grounds

St. Onirics 17. St. lain la pafrlea :c.
nKPPBLK- - SPIX1AK

St Charles. Mo . May 13. -- In the gamtt of base-La- l!

here this aflatrnoajn between the iu Charles
Browns and Bohm tiros.' rc&gle of St. Lculs.
the visitors wer clearly aut 'aesajad. and tho
home team wtan bv a score of 17 to 3 Edward
and Young ill-h- ed for the Brvwns ratal ittruck
out fifteen of the Boglca. while the home tesun
had no trouble batting Craven and Kelly all over
the Held. Tli score follows:
St Charles 2 3 3 0 3 0 0 ..ITFa(les 0 03000000 3

Kanana City II, Hednlla .
Sedalia ilax. May 13. Tha Bank of Commearca

Ball Club of Kansas City tlefaatad th Fed all a.
etub this afternoon by a scor of 6 to 4.

r Won
BBrPBI.lC SPECIAL

Springfield. 111. May 13. Sprtngflelfl i two
games to Decatur The locals had themorning game won until the ninth Inning, when
Griffin weakened and allowed th vipltors to bait
out two runs The afternoan gama: wn lost
throuth lnxcusabe errors at critical pomts. Tha
score:

Morning game
It. If. E.

Springfield 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0- -7 7 J
Decatur. ..321000a) 0 2 J 8 t

Batteries Oriffln and CaiSlgan; Morgan and
Badger

Aftemooa gamtt
R. H.E.Eprlngfield.. .. ....ft M 0 ft ft 1 1 n- -i S

Decatur 2 0 3 10 0 0 2 0--i S 4

Batterta-- a Abbott and Otdlgan. BeuJt andBadger.

SO, Terre Haute 2.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Bloonimgton. lib. May 13. Bloomlnton won
the third straight g&m from Terr Hauls to-
day. 30 to 2. Havy ahig-rtnj- by Bloomlngtoci
and many costly arrora by Terr Haul were
the causes. Scora:

R. 1LE.Bloomington ....01310019 029 21 3
Tarre Haute .... 20000000 02 6 11

Batterit- - McOreery and Rollins; Bwailn--i and
Montgomery.

Lebanon 10, Lynch Ryes S.
RKPCBLIC SPECI 4L

Lebanon, III.. May 13. The horaa team defeated
tha Lynch Rje club of St. Louis to-d- ln the
first game of the satason. Score as follows:
Lebanon 10 3 3 2 0 12 ..10Lynch Ry 1 01101100 5

Batteries: Lebanon Jioor. gwawa anal FTel- -

erlchs. I.jnfh nrf- - lie IIy and 1ra.li
lly M.Tore S. by Owners 4. by Kuby 4.

IO, Peorln :t.
KEIM'III.IC SI'IX'I.IK

Hvnvllle. 111. ifav- - , mril
I.rarrnr

1: 11 1:
Panvllle I A 9 1 4 1 1 av 2- -l'l It I
IVoria , at 0011010-- 3 it i

B.itl.las- - Panttlla. i'tpia fln,l Atatwatt, Pasirla,
Janls and Jas,,uii

(iltalia- - Ta-u- Ilofraloil.
REri'nuc.ii'i:ni.

Trentan. Ill . Mm 11 --The rtlot- - of yt. raius
aiefsaled bv tha. h.inie taam In a haaly

Rjnia. at this lilaa-- : TTn-to-

. llct- 5 Itatlerlas: Trt-ntr- Olitjri.I
and Welz. 4;i,l,s- - laamta ana! KaraL

Two St. 1,, (lotas
r.KI'tlilJf SITfl l.

Quint-!,- . II!.. Itv lie Hlels atf ,S IS1I
were Ij.fura a lJTKe a laiwal at

rtirtsm.an"s I'Mrk tht sca.re It tu t vi
HsMntri lirk. Ihe tllal'e . lula was alaftale-- l l.a
Ihe liewa-- Mars tij setra of I'j -

.SI. .foseiili (I. tlt-nt-

penrer Colo, May It. Score
H H K.

1 AOftOoon 12 7 1

M Jaisetail .. 1 aj la 0 al 2 1 1 ..
Hatterles-VYrttn- er an.l Mat ausLiinl; Matq In

anj lIlng

Nlons Cl( la, lie Vlnines
Kioiit 1tj. la.. itt 12 sca.rt-- :

it h i:
PIOUX tll ... 4 0 1 a) a O 4 1

Ps Vf.rlnea A al aa It H 2 al

batteries Weining and Cite, M Karlan-- t arvl
Satsler

flttine llrrvTors l. Stnimlttii T.
i:i:pi-hi,i- c spwiai,

Staunton, m Mav 12. Home
Ilrcvlig eeniistn of St. I. sit c, Siauntfin '.

Orualin (!, Pueblo ::.
Plieli(a, Oal. . Mav 12. SCatre.

p. ii i:
Tuehlo M M .1 l - J "a 2
Oniuha . . . 1 a) 0 I 0 2 1 . -- la tl 2

Iiatlenes lUackburn and tlraham. Xet-m- : er,
Hughes arsi l"!lsai

STOIlt OK A.NSON'S Ml"

Crnnal Old linn of Itilsebiill Writes
Hook.n::pt iu.icspkciai

New York. May 12 drian Constantino ' advisetl us to lit him alone for a we-- aar

Anson, the "Grand Old Man of Rasa bail." so."
has written the storv of hi Ufa-- . It Ksin This means that tha Schorr Stable wiil
with a base hit and t nds with a predie-- J not he represented in the Inaupural Thurs-tlo- u

that the National League will hav a; I day unless Streamer Is brought over from

was born In n. la.. April IT. j Hantlpiess. Bab ami llvetllaa at Chun-hil- l

P.-.-
2. t D'lwna- -

The ont-bag-g,., which started Aiu-o- i. on j Y,. T . wlmirtr9 wi ,K. ,at-- tl
hi career of baseball via- - made at Lock- - I . "
ford. HI.. In 1T1. when the vetenn was a
mere kid Al Spalding pitched fair the op-
posing team and tried tat knock An-on- 's

head off Pern e the young-ic- r wouiei not
hit at high bulls. Ail-o- n thr.atene.1 to ad- -
minister chastisement, whereirpon Spal.llug
sub-lde- d with an anology. Alter that An- -
mm altew a salary of IW per munih and hid
a cattle car to" hlm-e- lf whan the Rock-for- ds

went on the mail.
The veteran aleseribes the to-i- of the Ail- -

e ...,... .. ,-.,. .al.iti .ir.aaTaiil tli.i worlal
at,,! ulth Int-r.- -t In,- - alotntl relate tha. OV- -
perlences of himself and Ills' ass.aeiJtes in
Australia anu rvgjpi- -

The book In a sense is a hl"tor of Hie
national game, for with the exception of
Chadwlak of Brooklyn anal tlie Spalding-:- .

Anson Is th--- - dean of the Kisehall corps.

spiitiTini yiii:i:i. r o:s.
Stevens nntl llcKiirliiiul In Tlielr Old

Aa'l nt laitllsv ille,
Louisville. Kv.. Mav Perry

Park was a bower of lovelin'Ss anal
a large crowd attended the bicycle races (P,n t irt,j,r-,- with titrv race. He
given there bv 'Owen Kimble, umler the i galloj tsi over the list at Mem-sancti-

'
of the Xullona. Cycling

L

tlon. A good caral was presented and the I ynmt in ,he Kentmky tierbv.two handtcars resultesl in splntesi conte-t- s i1I, of j ... tn( st ir lit
nnd time close to world's

In tha amateur one-thi- mile handicap
Frank Denny of Buffalo rode from snatch
1In 41 seconds. The California team. Mci'ar- -
land and Stevens, bv tine team work SUC- -
ceedeil in winning both of the
arvrniM, in earn race .tier ariaim sei i tie
pace fair Stevens, earning him well Into the
stretch. wh.re the Litter want on .itial won.
not. however without a hard struggle
against Owen Kimble, who Iandeal seaond
Place In each evtnt.

Tom Cooper, the Detroit professional,
ltde in improved form j. but was nil
able to laeat the ttam work of McFarland
and Stevens. Raid and Klser did not r.icv.

but the former is loundlug Into
form nicel.v. He rode an imp iced twelfth
this mornirg In x seconds. Summarv

Two-third- s mile oin amateur-- P Denny.
, Buffalo, won. W. Roberts, lxtuisvllle. s.s.-- -

, "S1.,'",',, 'ill"ICKman Birmingham, third. Tim.'.
'"

t. One mile. open,-
nnifes-suina- l

. . First heat,
, ....a ."'j.t-i-

, ia, ii. i . . ,air ii- -
ianai. Sinn josp. i'al.. second: Owen Kimble.
Louisville, third Time 2:15 Otto Maya.

en., also started
Second heat --O L. Stevens, Ottumwa. la.,

won: Al Newhouse, Buffalei, Seconal. Time.
2:"1 Stone of Denv-- t r. Run of New
Haven and NewkSrk of Chicago atsti
start eal.

Pinal Stevens won; Kimble second: Ntw-hotis-

third Time 2:17 Coopa r and
McFarland also started.

One-thir- d mib- handicap. amateur P.
Denny. Buffalo, scratch, won; William Rob-
erts. Louisville, fifteen vnrals, second; Paul
Hickman. Birmingham, fifteen vards. third.
Time. :4l.

Half-mil- e handicap. profesrional-- O I.
Slev-etiH- . Ottumwa. la. scratch, wain; Owen
Kimble. Ijoulsvlllaa. thirty yards. Seconal, Al
Newhouse. Buffalo, twenti yards, third.Tim. S9

Cooper, fifteen jards; McFarland. scratch:
Itulr. thirty-fiv- e yards; Mftta. fortv-tl- v

yards: New kirk, slxtv yards, and Stone,
forty yards, al-- ) started

IlU'lMi.
Treveljnn Pliitls a Hrljilit (IllllaaaiU

feir lite Sensttn.
by prancis tri:vi:lya.v.

nKITBUf lP'IAIe
New York, May II. Never have thing

loaiked rosier Tor racing than at prt-e-nt.

Ilven Morris Park, which is far ltss
than Monmouth used to be, is draw-

ing a gooal attendance. Racing Is goaad and
tht re seems tin pa,ssthi!ltv of j lack ofhorses, so that the summer, as It comes,
should bring increased receipts.

Men who only a few vears agat were liais-ing a owners of prominent - and who. ona mere floating capital gathered through
the medium of a gt.o.1 horie tar tw j. or bycashing a few substantial were

to hold their own with men ofIndependent fortunes, have, fortun-itel- forthemselves and tho public, been forced IneltInto thtir true paasRlons This may sound
undemocratic-- etc , but there Is really noth-ing In such a view of the cnsa There Is no
nrutooracv nor democracy of the turf, ex-
cept In tho sense of that equality whichwas long ago expresse.l In the salng that"on the turf and uii'br the turf alt menare

In actual, cold fact there Is a tilnloa-i-aia-- v

of the turf, and thl, recaignlzed long ago
In Kngland. where "meji ol such st-ti-

Barney Raniato and Joel Wolff have triadto jammj ineir way into society by thisturf door. Is surtlj but certainly making it- -
-- an l.-l- lieit"

The remainder of the spring meeting atMorris Pari; promises a continuation ,f threally high class sport that has been seenthere so far. Thn comas the ItronklvnJockey Club's spring of which thebook programmes were StturdayDuring the coming week at Morris Parkthe principal Interest tenters. .Js usual onSaturday, when the National Stal'ilon
Stakes, the Ladles' Stakes and InternationalSteeplechase Handicap will be run. TheNational Stallion Is an event of $J)(twhich promises In process of time to be-come a ra.:e of even greater value Theother staki events of the week arc orminor Importance.

Of Ihe handicaps to lie run on tho t
diir'no; tho wtek, the New Rochcllo atmile, on Tuesdav- - In tha must im..!. .iIt might be made the occasion ofdebuL VVhltnev's colt Is rated ev nwith the Metroiiolitaii winner Hthilbert it132 pounds.

To the great bulk of racegoers of courseapart from the Individual liettinc Dronosi-tlon- sthat raturally sway the mind -- therecould hardly have been a more s.itlsfactorv-''u:t..- 0

Withers than the success o'f
Mr. vvhltncj-'secior-

It has) been getting almost provcrbial.thatno matter how thoughtfully Mr. Whitneymight select a purchase, or how much mon-ey he might nav. soinethlnir air other
be bound to go wrong with the-- horse dlrect-l- vhe got Into the Whitney Stable. Thishad already appeared tat some extent to bathe case with Kllmarnack. since the col:made such a wretchedly poair showing In
the Metropolitan. In the Withers, however,
his vlajtory was lust n clean cut and ciclslve as that of Ethelbert in the handicap,
though this is not to say that Mesmt-I-st
may not hm after, when more thoroughly
ready, reverse the verdict.

Odom Is not unnaturally getting a large
share of blamo for Kilmarnock's poor per-
formance In the Metropolitan, but It would

to be nt any rate fair to suspend Judg-
ment. It is true that (Mora Is not displayi-
ng- much form and apiiears to have been
left short of both nerve and strength by hi
experience? of last year. Still, boys get over
these spells, as Danny Muher has been
showing us, ami It may very nrnbahly prove
that Kilmarnock is not, anyhow, a "boy's
horse," and needs the ministration cf a
strong fellow like Turner before ha can te
Induced to do his besL

INAUGURAL WILL

,lZ

HOW A FINE FIELD.

Yellow Tr.il Will Hate Mis Hands
Full Disp'tsiti"; iif Laiii-pjit-

ami I Hike of IJailcn.

W. OVERTOW MAY NOT START.

The Schorr Crack Was Tak(n Sick
Saturda.v Sam McKpcyci- -

lias an Outside riiaiice
Thrive in Favor.

Hrewt-- r John W r's i at k horse, V.'
Overton, was taken sit-:- , tfiturala.- - anal, al-

though ihe horse shir.voil senn Improve-
ment Siniilaj. his tralra-r- . e Walker.
siijs the san of Helvltlero will rot lie able
to start In the Inaugural This apitom-ce-mert

will b.- - regretteal b th- - followers a.r
the Schorr Stable, who were contiajeni that
W. Overton would win tilt first hi? of
the St. is runnini; Speaking
of tha. horsa. Sumlnv. Train, r Walker in id

"W. (vertain is ttoublol with a colt! m his
chest. I!., breez.sl a mil.- - in 1 47 Prldav a:i.
tooleal out nleely. Saturday we notio it tha'
ha- - had no appetite, and when a,nr veteri
nary maale an examination of the liorse. ht

; know that vv. Overton is not going to start
in the luaiig"re.L lttli araa sps-e- marvel-a-

all hands ate of the oninion that if
j "" ,"'r '". "" "'f'' ' irun their hea-.d- s off lfore the --aee
I was half over. Yellow Tall anal W. Overttin

laith like ta race out in fraitit. TCsiaeclallv
- this so aaf W Overton who is so rank

that It - alnmst introa-sibl- , to plate him.
I'real Paj-ta- -r is taxtacteal dovvn from Chl- -

I ''ago tills WOOk Wltll taill Jlah,-VT- , Wtliet

- saw! to be a spa-l- al preiiaratton
for the Inaugural. Sam MeK'over is a t- -
year-ol- lav --'am Lucas and was bre-a-l at
Marcus Dalj's famous Bitter Reaot stud
In Montana Ktister laought Sam McKeever
from Carnet lVrg-ti-oai- . a son of the n

starter, McKoeiit is a iiretty
r Hilly seiri eaf a rice htarse. He ran a num-
ber of cieditable rani at San r'nineisco
during the se.'s,in of 'J.

Main- - elese observers lanak fa r .!. C. f'aihr,'
gooal colt Tnnve lo give a gaand account of

' - ill the Inaugural. This coll las
inin :i sl.tshitu- - !l- -i ritlal ht

Sanator .1. S. -- tab't. I mother
inaugural candialale that is in -- troiie fav

( with the laical talent. The luke vtill b.
. renieniWtsi a tint- - of the im-s- loiisi-tt- nl

,. rft.nners :at the Pjir tlra.tin.ls last ;ie:i- -

-- ,jn. e Is an honest little ha re very tiiiia
tan the order of Sir Rolla. h" r"a s
of their klnil tsainmanal Uiekiag
from ihe general public what never h.tIn their loy.iity to a nt performer.

Ba iniett'e repi.seniHtive. will
also go to the pn- -t well plaveal. The

son of Volante siioned that in Is
a hoi-- e than he ever was whi-i- i he
tapturaa the Miintc miiy handicap i.t
.Mtniphis this stiring

lorn Ryan s great horse Ihe Roman lid!
probablj lie shlpp.d Irt.m l'.i
vvtek The Roman i" a '"alifornia brtal .

! horse, helm ht Iran. Hri-pj-- t whti has sire.: !
j saim.- - of th best b. rs.a that have I

rabt.l em the c. at in ra.ent vtar-- . Tne
I R.iman comes nr.ttv near bt.rg a horrse r,t
i the. tir- -t. t la-- s - if he land-- , ..hee ,n .

i. - nuia- - iaj iiu , iaaj:tai in Xliars- -
uav--s net

The Coiuiueror Is not a eerlain sinner In
the race. The fast son of Sir Div-a- has '
l.ot bten right nt anv sti-r- eif the
on the h iiithern circuit this spring, but he
will iitiih.it v roiinil to here. H- - ran his
best races :is a at the Fair
(Jreiunds and Pat Taamlinseui hope to ln at
the best of the with him Ik f jivthe is uvr.

"All Hie best lrandii-n- horses in the W-"-

will be st en at the Fair tlrmind.s this sea-to- n" a cl.t-- e student of the r.icli.ggame, last ntghi "To In gin vvlth tv hivethe iirtmbr haualK-a- i horse of America
Willi tlie of Klh.-llier- In j

i

,i Algol R.irin-ckbun- i i thehorse that ran a mile twice In fi.it .tt I

Fr'sco la- -t vin;r anal he packet! a I
anal lot aan laoth ti o. His st ibI- - I
t ointii ..r.ion t. is .mother hor,-tha- t :

Is In the first fiight of handballII. an a mile in l:3n H)M a fr.t --

ti'jn al Sheepsheail Rij last season, alefeat-lti- K

Imp ami A whole string of""a ii.toiiii i nursis ,tr. to I e foun.i Inthe Schorr s!ahe. the list Including Lielier
i".'' s'"'-"-1T- . W oi.-rta.-i- . uralnurg analIileber Anton. Lieber Karl B i. of thnbest looking horses In the St horr stab' .,'. "!;-" high In fk-- h. however, andwill hard! b.t alile to race
wrts. charge Walk, r. the trainer of theSchorr stable, cons.,er .Streama-- r Ihe besthorse in the ve- -t over a i!itan .. r
RTmiii.l. oiilntimr li a grand Iis-a- k r amiwill d.iubtl.ss-- nrove a high-la- ss performerthis seison Tcm Ryan, who is cxp-e.-tc-

her. from I.ousIlIe. will bring three ernt kianlicj. horses in Dunols. Tlie Roman andSt Sini.inlan. Jos,, R .,eK.,,, i H, ,.v.pecte.1 ov r frtfin uith Iin),
v. Inner of the St l.o.i-- , iv.hy ,.f kxg,Johnny Horfman ht.s two firsl-cli- si handi-cap mares in Found and Tulla F.,n-- o,.",'.' '.I1'" .''i'' a hantlkMp m-r- InCioel.et Abe Cahn's .vlll ..i. . i,heartl from In the sp-ii- .t hnntilcan-- . J WONeills spetdv Frank Bell will .,i,,.. Ice hi the s.irlnt linndleaic SenatorORriens Duke e.f Baden Is a Hrst-ol:-

in anv company at a mile milLe.i Planttr. In Win p,.,!,,, , -- trlngwill also be li....,rd from ln the hantlicm'tgame With suel! materia! a- - this to w.,rktn theiirogiammerat the I .al ira. k oughtto provide at least ono real gooal u,p every
.11-- .. when there i.s no stake eard-- il for

Charlie Thorp.-- , who will ride ft.,, al.narid T.immi Runi.s. vvn.ase riding win helimited t; th.. Schorr suible. will b. thefashionable J.irkej s at the Pal- - Or.Hin.1sthis season. Ihorrae bus severed his con-nection with Burns .. Waterh.ui-- e end hisservices w IP doubt Ic- - . In Krpa,at the local track Joe Seh.rter will ri.lefair the Schorr stable whin Burn- - is mlhere Scherrtr is consM. teal a first-cla-

Jockey but he Is too heavy to ride often.DM: Crowlnirst. who is im.er c.ntra"! toGeorge (. Bennett, pn mlsK tai It one ofthe best rider- - haTe this --eison. I'rt.w-hur- st

rode ln superb form at Memphis thisspring. He vviih Jake Marklt In lastseasa.n. h.. is under ...ntraet tSenator O Hrleii. will als,. . mM.h souslitafter He spent the winter . n, ( ,jaEtand piloteel man a winn. r at Oak!.-i.- l andIngleside Jot, Mattha-w- s (,,, ;,
Jame Orirlin .. Co.. Is a g.iod Hewas with Hardy Durham In 'Sx rtM.I "W.Matthews Is a strong boy and cm hustlea horse along In good shap.. flu, h tnan.who will rh'e for Harm. Schrieh. r - -- neof the best dev.lop., rt Sa.i is-i-- ,
el-c- o last w Inter He can rial.- - at 1 . K.unUor less, which rank- - him a verv desirnbl.,
Jockei for .in; stable "p . ,.

Morris Pari.-- i:.i tries.New York. Ma 12- .- Fallowing HTr the Mnrr.Park entn.s f.-- r ti n...rre.--

First race, Feiipse s.ura.e.
Sar.altrs HIiMeMrekln

hat'tsiaiua .... . Ill ISanJI - W
langor . Ill - s

tleorge
Hard

Ketn . : .t.i !u'aT vT'-r.'"'?'"- n
St. t loud ... . . ...HI l.inde-ner- e Olet ?
Oliver )!-- .. .. .... .I mi, nanr ...;.; ,i
Orat-- al . 11 Indian Pab-- Jj
Guillen .

Stci.r.ii rare, jour and lf furlongs ulKl llisa l OUTEe.
("onttnil Klntr I'epper . it:The Snapper . 107 The Rhvn.er .. . 17Al! Cra-e- n ..17 Alphaanso ..117Lightning ... . .107 (ollear ..i.i:The Puritan . Totsika '..I-)-
Blkhorn .. i.; MooiBpike ...aVJ
'rinre of 3le!rose . Reaugalant . . ... . in;Flatterer It7 3oI,!-- n Ace(lad Jtun I". I lvl,l,,a of Night M

P 1.1 lilajs . . .PiCal!.esler 10 I ie.Iliopper .. . SB
Third nrr sea. en gs of Withers 1II!:

The Kentuckian. . .VS Ponsolee .. 10
AJtu-1-t- n . at ; Cearge Caldwell 1 1

Ij.dy Llnd-ai- ... .11: Belgr-id- ,0.
Binalalo i'2i curidlt. .. !0
Wythe ... 1 si K:sle )i
King RramLla .... P? citnalla J',
Manlloba-- .... lo;l

! irsafsst H3a:!h-3Ia- ss Horse Ss5e of the
AIAY 14, 15. I&, 17 PiiND 13.

I.N lllll (iRA.NI) PiVILJON.
A rb aaall.ttion 'af I :2 tsiarh v a,'- - - single auta In pair-- 1.. t n ,ii

- aa.MS, brtiagb in hor-- a s, ,$,,.. caet l.ii.-- , w ante i a- - 1 i .

bairse. traattcrs anal Pater- - with uyl w ithaaaj. smtabh Tar i. iik ar r i I

u- -i .

In the rtgular alia shin rirj. on .Vba li. .Mav nth, a general piiain-- . ,nl bu-.- -

Ils- - hOt-'e- s Will l -- aalal
Oui tnaittaa i, Iiii-- .s nrit t.. ra 1 a.- - no -- ..I-

MTIoVil. S'HX K Yni.S. Ii. t S' I. a V

r
t&

X& o fi
Sly

Vfs.
-.- M

?3

Qfli fi! HfZ CT st-- Roosm 203. snd Oltktt 2J floor Cm Hie flttj-- .

tJU'rULIsL Olt j tidirrs: 9 a. in. to.Sp. in. Siiniljy. to - on,.
ity pa 17 will nrjTS es-i- t e.I pra t.cc since .h- n.-- Dmbt-rf-t

of Th te c n.iao-ij- . Y&U t- - DR. WIIITTIKR la p. r.--

(Id f"l!V
U 'vJ!

HT "Jtfi- -- cjtoms. C imiiJ. 'icv iirs-- I.,
Zz: r stij, i -. 'wit mnn

,e.t -- .!
Iliatoi Poisons l t ugrs I. n-i. t,

" ai. 1 l.lntNle-- r ', rtr, .

Ii , u . it- - .s. vr
Plla. , lift-it- T n.n
talri-ha-l . . j 4 x
"Hetlicnl llietlttnnri ani iiliiiier l. ct

Sts? ii a a W !l U U HI S "
K 'J 119 WjWJUtm H Lp

F.

&...?& tori Glihopr' Pills
Chu-- 11 i iim ciai y ijr

- jo. cicases. a.r Uirirc

Sirt5? tiCie, "icy. c cwf.r.-. f .' 't--,- a n..la...v;'V.
07 c- - fttt'rc, nmcknt

vJai.-.rt- iniit Tv,:tcrlnKi3? tvcllai l.- iret u - . a

re

capcri-nii--
U rt a. 17

Sltanlvl I -- 1 - 1 re--- ., errt s. a Jatr, tSfrf a: Irii. il, qila1."! A wt - - t . as
"iir.a. r c j, t- , ai ivt!. ins. Add-- " ss. tJIshoo Homedy Co., Siin Cst.
i:t.BOT:it.P St. CD. TU N' I!roalw-:y- . St. Inuii. Mo.

K.ila--l- .If", a.. ,.-- furl.ni-.- " Wl'h.ra M"
ka- i- Kti-iirl- . .'.'. lanlula 1

Klax.;.inri. r I siaarr w p.g 1'

t haw iipis I I M ,'
PulTia.u ... III! Kmus . ...... -

. .Pa Tue (..rtnthlan
....H. The Am-tan- ... ..

Oliver Mc .Haal JJat; sampson -- .

Fifth race. Wilka-T- J4IU-- :

Ap;iraival lit! The Xentucklac .. I1--
Watt N'aat Ill lTiapJl;ala.

Sixt i mt-t- . IVithers JJHe:
Wtrr 120 Rasir.ir.t !'

uaeia of Samtr ..... 112 ' V alnero -

Hrik Ill HanaiauiT -

Ten fan-lle-s laaKnl-r- t Mat, aif . .

The 'eelghts fan- - the Net. Hand- - p t.i
he fan at Morris Tuesibi. 3Ja 13. at set-T- i

furlors over the Withers 3Hle. are:
.... 132 Yula-a- .... 11

Jean -2 Half Time K.
Iix !2i t'ontestot-- 1 '

Prei..us !? ; Decanti r 12
Firearm .... 11 : 32a)tnificent .... ....---

.

.iajjj.,. fti ... ........ ii, .

Itaahartl J II"1 survivor
Wall Vet ...lias -
Ku-- h lPIbadv l.tuosy .

A.Imltaria.n l'.'t' liontanle ... . !i
Kill itirteye-.r- .. 1'l'Kakkl Tikkl faf .
I'harenlus 112 'His Rny-t- l Hlahrar-t- -.

l !n n-- t UJ RMn Conlg W
Vi'aring . ......lit L.ua as . .

"4a-- . HelBaetea.i . l.n Al tiolai 4

112 1. Alajuette
la I Heuecev v

KiliicTam n! t Belle eif II ST
ry ... . ... 1"M j

1'ent.Itle- - tccrw freim a. ra. ro. en May 12
Th wei-rht- e for the Knit kerbaeer Hurdle

Han'ha-M- p at e. mlh; and to !
run Weahxesda-r- . May 1. are:

;a-- !lo.utor 11"
C.tt mar (rrlttis .. 7t. j (lolalen Buikle IT,
Tne Paihelor ia5 lsllnmam ..,.t3
H.ward Mann !2 Pik.n P'Or . n.
Paa-l- !.. d :SI
Iau,--- - K .. . 14:! Inncnamara .... ... I 1

Mr .Staff.-- ! HI IVMle 13
Maral;. C 14" .vthenma 133
ts ajein s .........P21 t.strtan .... IS:
Ah-- m . ., ...14' Klnvarm 133
Alvaraatn II 1." Waco 132
Uma-llK- .... 14t Tamer .... 1.2
fharlet. o 13-- alar-da-

Maae 1331 l'l
Tee Itit Chord .. .13 ' iferlin lai
latrkland t'Taj Brahman .. 1311

ItaK-lo-r Ktchbterg ... 133

I.tinl-- v Ille lintrie.s.
First race, selling, six and one-ha- farton":

XIim II - St .vuruui MS
aettie ttsirent e llage- -

11irm .m ?aT titan. .... . ....?!)(
Sarins. sT'Sist.r Altee
Hrhrhtle s bit i I'll! I Pre.-- luT

P""- - ' Senii--r rai-le- ..11
Se.'tmtl n:ce. five ami one-ha- ir rurioturr::

" :'-- .! "..;;-- '.i"" Ml ' fci1". ',, .,u'Al , ?

', ." '""" ir.- - .....o-- .. ii,,r.a... """t.a7... .jwa a ..- ..-- .
Mi Kordliam 112

ichul ICT s.ent ...112
Third rare, selling, --ana half mile:

lnina- - Kay-t- r ...... 3 Lurcaiann ,... ... est
Tteiullne . . ...... VI ' 'Irelawney .... ..,...!- -

1:11 Mia-n- le .. .. Ctn-o- r '
W ilmlngtaan's Choi-- . ?9 a . . ... ..Pn
Math) 11 las-iwu- i Tl mt'n .11'

Th. Bateher
P.turth tace, Ihe Wtr.nnah Stakes, fo-- jr ar.i

erie-ha- ftirlaang:
lar Pre-te- n 'lli The Conana-raa- r ..... C.S

Ht. KmlneiH PI i US
P.after B HI : axtuer Bent-en.- , .llx
I.HTg Plat 112 i

rlith race. eelUnK. mile and a --iiteenth:
Aoreal filHeaoa V
Vaahla-- !( trgie O Is
Muha-tlsta- n Ml , Hmrii-an- e 1 C

Mis. issie 11 ' Allantua net
Clara Meatier !i2'Itlte HI
(liliF Ilixa n ItC I Halpreaa .. 4

ixih raae, eelilna;. --even furlong:
H.ch Na-- n 12 i Aretua TftT

A ushia 'Oi ' elrantce . wt
SetiiidmoD. v MH!ller-i-r . .... ...... ..te.

Stiller ,...lti j Tension 17
liuidental I"! --Jchftvatner .112

.scnairr entr- -

I.:ik.--lil- e Hiitrie.
lii-s-t rate, sellln-r- ,

3"aak Itielpu VWi Jingle l
Caaira lf-- TatavnL ...I'.

Ml ' Nlekt-- A I 7
W Curd tilllas-- k .... ...1 .

IJtfha. ...2, vrvaiu ...taWi

Batlu- - kai- 1h Ckldwetl ........:j-- i

Sea-e-U race, one ralle- -

Sllla,t- - 7l Mr Braa-a- ... WT ',

- orsj 107! Maine Mansir I'O
B2j .Man of Hn-- c 1ST

Sam Fuilt-- n HJl
Third rsce. mil ae-- l a alxt.enlb,

Htusl'a Brlgatle .. .. W. fas! Ilrate D.
Pnne i;lazt-- a .. Ha! tlltnointt ..............112

:nnaainina .Ki I Hold I'll 1!
W'sititriet , 31' Moeik Mairr.nu :l:
TtHtnuc. iaraMr

rourth of a rallav, sell-Ir- r:

Alice ..H2,'T5rlit HI
.lta' ........1Uaai I Sie .

Title ..1.7, Mr Clav HI
.ill . .Hi j Irata S 113

K.tk - - ..It" i ...."117
Pains Harry ..117 Werthelm HI
Mil lrt-,- 1 lUlnes P2 Ntarthumberlantl ....HI
ilaintry Ssal . .. ..Hi Stoa-a-la -- .1 .....Ul
Jlere. 1 e , ., ..lit Balk Un i- -

Isa :. H--

P.fta stnla-- and sevtnt. yaraM.
I"at Garrett '. Annataan 104

fabr.llt H . I iMUvet-r- I

41sler Kox H3; The .TeATf lfSv
IU T TCr O Bici ,

W.Mranger W Mav H KW

I'M
Sisih ne. mue assl -- exentv ymnis. semiig;

I'. ,i ( hmwe i! . ..M7
lltalja. . .. . 91 Kvtlvri Hral h

Tain HamltiK 111 Her Kiva.r .. ...193
V ul aatattl Ill ' Free Hand .. ...103
K illina. . ..HI i l..hle . ....
l.ut'1. ta.maaiian .Ill

iinnnii for
i:i!. llrfcnl Titjla.rt- - :.t

b iittifj..le -- .

Pans. Mav 1". -- Th. one-ho- leke race ,)

between Harr. 1'lf- -. Ih Amff-a-an-
, anal

Tavhafe, th la
a vlalorv for Kike, wbi. vtivanal 5& klloroelrea
ar..l Oi matres. whit.-- Tailor,-- ai
ki. me.rts anal !! ntre--

Ireat Interest teas in th whleh
came aiff In llv Pstc rta- in the e

Ot In Staa-- a tata.r Tha- - ffla re liv
Sl.toaaies Talatre la 1 a4 t start, hot Kikes

Mm tehm toui " Jmhi
tn tn'MM. Tn .nvntan .7uir ?lre,BK vrtnilu. tn ninntra ; Nto. .: nrMi

!

j

ANOTHER BODY FOUND
i

Sent rk in the Ualtiniore aii'l Ohio j
t

Tlilll'.el CoiltilllleS.

PhlUdalphia. May IS. --S arch fair Wiles
In the Baltimore and Ohio Roaal tunnel
ntar the Otx-e- street entrance ta. t'jlr-maju- nt

I'ark ln which two freight trains
collided at midnight Friday still continues,
and up to a late hour only tly

hart been found. When the collls-n-

otcurrtn the wn-el- : lo'k lire from esi.t.st-In- g

oil cars, and the Hemes were not'
until to-ti- a. when the wrecklnir

crews were tpabled t" enter the tunnel.
The besly found is that of Firelrun Wil-

liam F. F'mliman of this city. The remains
of Kngineer Iiul. are still under the wreck.
As jet there 1 no evidence to show that
any tramps were caught and killed iu the.
w rock.

Thei Baltimore and Ohio otllciils expect to
b.ave the tunnel open for traffic
!f It Is fi nntl tint the roof of the tunnel
has- not ln't-- weaken-s- l by explosion and
htat to an ext rf t mako It akmgera-aii-s for
train- - to run thn. igh. In th meantime
the tra.n-- . are bcin-- j run by a rouu-iabou- t

route.

Ssasen,

'srfsFarlana-kivan- s Ospsnys inaug-rra- ! Special---

VICE FP CALL OFS
Wh ITS.

TrrSrt.Tien'LlliQp.st
n.n"sf r rnVn-sf- f r duetne- -

m.'ky u'-t-
- r si .

c r..' f r I.2e - l ' njt-- is . --

I IiD''J.. It T J... nt

a
Francisco,

!

...

Jik --2
: ISlav-- l--

i - . .. , - - i f r i f . i, ,t. - tftrir fli Vf If-- IT I.V!'"- -
.. - ...aa ,u tre .rd arictireat in aj days,
f i s " br re ' r,n p1' :i-- s

Consu'tiLon Prcs at 0K1

or by Va.
Separate Waiting Room it?ii l2a & a. O lijch Parson.

f Ul ' rtFr WflaWWtHl IJ fMW J II

c.-- r . r. arery cetr.irna,:ti--- n"it; la r,z ca, - .1 .1911 1' ..a-; ti in c" t
--a. Un;. Ccre-- t l.cst ManhootI, Im- -

lmn inck. riervous Os--
rry. U035 of rjS y.incocets,
tu ot DIs-- iTJ ( S Stops Ncr.je li Je ali.s.g 1 rt ,a,.T tu -- a. t

I'. I. St h. (1. tlTIisI k -i S3 It -- . y. 1

LIVELY SHOOTING

Al DL'PONT PARK-- ,

Five (Vinipsl-- ; Similar Preliminary
to the Wkk--

lie-i- ns To-Da-

N MEN HERE.

ISijlfrest Ereiits West of tli
lo ile Shot Oir This Week
ValuaMr- - Tropbio Au-

nt Stake.

A numiier of Iran sathusiasts took ail- -.

antage of the perfect weather ye-t- er lay tt.
. Juurney out to Dupont Park ant! indulge in

their favorite iMtetime. Several tniercs:in-- i

events were shot on", a number cf the ts

of the coming week partieiputine-- .

Whllo mott of the events were informal,
tiny vvert. none ihe lex elosely caontarstetl-anx- i

the spurt of the day naa tttstinctly In-

teresting. Aiivong those at th grounds,
during the elay were Chris Gcttliel. of Kan-
sas City. Tom Hearne of Kan-a- s City, c. r.
Cx-kert- of Pintle City, Jfo . Jim Porter of
Kansas City, H. M. Davis of
Mo.. Harvey JJcMurchey of Syra jse. x'.
Y laiui Krhardt of Atrhmn. lag., A. B.
lnkl-- t of Ivcnv.T. Cclo.. J. W. Carrett of
!.nver. J. w. Schrtjeder of Kan--ss City
ami Jlewrs. F. C. Whllney t.r Des ;ttoines
an.i Herliert Tajl-K- - of this citv. who tilieei
Ihe posts .if cashier and treasurer reip- -

The lirt event of the .lay was t twenty-fiv- e
target- at iinkncvvn angles, ten ts

imrtlcli-atln-r- . The shooting ivao
ch-s- ami Interestttier. twit die ex.tr-m'.-

high wind made the hits fewer :hm the:
would have leit r more favorable ct.n-lltio-

T;ie ma'.oh resulted as 'ollows:
Prentlergast. 25; Ian!els. 23; JJay, IT!; hp,

; IlLike, 19; Rrovmte, 19; Davis, 13;
Slmms, l."i; Chase. Ii'Ihe see-on- t vent was) at fifteen targe i i '
and a fieltl of thirteen oontetaJits ap-
peared. Tht shtxners Hiiish.i as foltovv-a- .
Prentlergast. II; Spencer. 14; Srhroedor, l.l;
D. Kiliott. Li; Weston, U; Doctor Clark. 13;
Daniels. IS; Slmms, 12; li, Ikiy.
32; Chase. 12; Bell. 10: Illake. .

Event No. Z was at fifteen targets also,
ami drew out the same Held, v.lth the

of Alexander anil Schroealer. thn
sas.r.5 resultlm?: Day, 1.1; Daniel. Ii.
Prenalcrsaat. U; D. ICIli.itt. 13; Slmm. 13;
Chase, 12; ("lark, li; Wtstou, 12; Spencer,
11; !!.!!. &: Rletke. 7.

The fourth oviiit TxiiR at twenty-liv- e llv
birds with all entrance' fee of ,tl2.yi. and
eleven ctHilestants came to the mark. Thn
thinning was oxceittor.ally chs! when tha
high v.lntl .in.1 the strength of the 1 rtH are
considereel. over' Wnl r. hkh vva rolenseel
jtstenlay being a strong ller. Sp-nc- er

made a clean score, killing hiu twenty-flv- n

in lianaisome fashion, Day, Browrisj
and Alt xander !ollowin5 him xvith 2Tt kills
each. The scire follows : Spencer. Z:
Iraula-ls- . Day. llrownle, Alexander. 23 tacit;
J. Porter, lit; Lingenbrink. Is; chase, 17;
Clark, 15; ITonderKast, U: Blake. &.

The next event was a miss-an- al a ait con-
test, each shoot, r retirintc a he 'nade a.
miss. I'hase went out on his seventh biro.
Alexander anil Spencer on the sixth. Dan-
iels on the fifth, Schroeder on the fourth.
Slmras on the third and Blake anal Weston"
on the first. This left four contestants still
In tb rirw Diy. Chirk, Taylor and Pren-derga-

'llie., itlvtde.1 tho entry nuenoy of
JI eavlu

AH arrnngtments for tho of
the ensulnr week have lie. n anal
the olllclii.i are r.ovv . ntirely prewired for
the etmtesis. Some of the ev.iitsever aantesteal vv.st of the Mississippi vvill
lie liTaiught oti" dunrg th week, and S"
marksmen are alrvadv here. 1". C. Whilnex
will occu!-- the r'a lto-- i aiuring the
week. Hssist'-- I by Jetf i'rt nalergasr anat B.
Wilson. The other ollicen of the association
are: M C. StarklofT. presiot nt; K. K. Col-
lins, secretary. C M. Wahien. vice prt

and'Htrbert Tabar. treamrrt r. The
Itiurnament will be tht twenty-tnir-d annn tl
event of the Missouri State flame ami Fish
Protective "issn taliain.

The programmt fair vtinststs of tho
Missouri St .to iuilv shi.il ohampfain'lui.
slioot. a twcntv-llv- e bir-- l t oulest, vvilh ILL'--'

entrance fee. antl ?yu added. A irt.ld meela!
etnbletiiHtic of Ihe Stale ehampiotuvhip at
live birds ts itltied by the Missouri Stat,- - As- -

Thl.-- aOnt'St Will lae faillOWOal bl
fh, inltarsnte inalivlaltial chamrtion-bi- n .hoo
uniier the same conttltltinH a the tlevia.J.t
m.aleh erea-n- t that anv vhisiler reIillni Weil
"f "he Missi-sip- pi can participate in this Ut
event A gol.l medal has been by th
Itawling Sporting tTIootlsi Comoanv. (hi
Thursday th. Speirttnan'- - Review Cup. vvit'i
a guar.ir.tea.i value of $I.(V. will be s'lait t.tf.
antl on Fridav The St. iiuis Repui.Hr Trtt- -

phv. Jl.tio guaranteed, will lie coiilejaidl for.

Itorte-- r Dofoals rltnit.
tin innati. O. .Maj IS. - harlt! Par ef !

tmlt alsft-kte- Jejtnn Nelsain of . huaaa. in a
lwentv-Ua,- e mil- - sca-x-l irtatci. hi. i - le r,e - Jt
Chest, r I irk I. aiav. Tlnla.. 2S. ' Porta,
finished five i.nattis in frts-i-t of t!so::.

CHAMPION JEFFRIES'S OFFER.

Williiijx to rilit rot-liet- l Aj;a'
Withttt a Week.

RLpcfiui- - spr;i;i l
New Y.irk. May 13. James .1. Jeff-ia-- lie-da-y

tleedared tli.it since Jim Corbartl ('.a'ms
It was a chance blow that put httii taut m
their battle on Friday and th.it if Corle .".

is really anxious for a ietcrn mutili he
vvill accommodate him.

"I will fight htm a week from
night." sa.d Jiffrie y, "Ye-.- " ehlmtd
In the chimrnn's managa r Willi un A
Bradv "and to make it wc wt.'
In t turn a, hist ".C or as iiu i
more ac .Mr Corbclt or his frac-m- l wut --

the same odds,"

4
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